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HARNEY FINE STOCK COUNTY

CHICAGO MAN CONSIDERS OUR CONDI
TIONS IDEAL.

getic and will assist very materially 
in developing this section an 1 at
tracting more capital.

TRIED TO DISCOURAGE THEM

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
KNOCKERS AT WORK AQANST 

NEY COUNTY

Ur. lollies. Vlce-Prealdeat ol tbs Aasrkaa 
laud & Live Stack Ce.. Visits Big 

l.aod Itoldlogs Hare.

Dr C I> Collins, vice-president 
the American Land & Live Stock 
t'>, the Chicego capitalists who 
bought the Siseon stock ranch, and 
E B Hill, general manager of the 
raii>e company, were visitors to this 
, jv Wednesday, taking their de- 
p irtuie Thursday morning by pri
vate conveyance for Tipton enroute 
out to Portland.

Dr Collins ie one of the leading 
practitioners of Chicago and holds 
a chair in the Hanetnann Medical 
t’olb ge of that city. He is a very 
pleasant, 1 liable gentleman to meet 
and made many friends during his 
short stay in our city. A portion 
of th« afternoon was spent with Dre 
M o-ilen and Geary which included 
a visit to the hospital where our 
local doctors have one case of more 
than ordinary interest to the medi
cal profession. During a visit to 
The Times-Herald office later Dr 
Collins spoke in very high terms of 
Dr Marsden in a professional way 
and said the people of Harney 
county w« re fortunate in having 
such a competent doctor as a per
manent fixture.

This my first visit to the west,’ 
saiil Dr Collins to The Times-Her- 
ald representativey“and I have tak
en advantage of the low rate made 
to the Lewis and Clark Exposition, 
which 1 am now on mv way to vis
it I shall return directly to Chi
cago after ‘ hitting the Trail" for a 
few days.

"We came in via Winnemucca, 
Nevada, as I desired to see the 
c mntry an«l become thoroughly ac
quainted with it since I am now 
identified with it in a more or less 
substantial way. I had no concep
tion of the magnitude of the inter
ior of this great and promising sec
tion. and especially Harney county, 
until we started to drive through 
from Winnemucca. By the time 
we have reached the railroad again 
I shall have seen much of Eastern 
Oregon and in the best possible way.

"Our land holdings in the south
ern part of your magnificent county 
are far beyond what I expected to 
see in the way of particular adapta
bility to the business we are taking 
up We are arranging to stock the 
ranch with high grade sheep and 
fine bloode«! horses Conditions 
seem perfect and we have peculiar 
natural advantages favorable to thia 
line of business.

“This is a most magnificent 
country with too many promising 
opportunities to be allowed to re
main long without transportation 
facilities We will have a railroad 
soon without any doubt.”

Dr Collins was very favorably 
impressed with not only the great 
country lint the free, open-hearted, 
hospitable |>eople whom he met. 
He likes us and says it is his inten
tion to make annual 
section and hopes to 
acquainted with ns. 
prised to find this
large as it is and complimented its 
app trance, especially the substan
tial and modern business houses. 
1 Ie 1 ommended the business spirit 
shown by ourcitizeus.

The American Land A Live 
Stock Co. has already begun active 
w rk on the big land holdings and 
making many improvements. It 
is one of the finest slock ranches in 
the west and with plenty of capital 
it will l>e made second to none. 
There are several thousand acres of 
the finest agricultural and natural 
meadow land with ample water for 
irrigation and stock purposes, be- 
•ides two natural reservoir cites 
where an almost unlimited amount 
f water may be stored.

This big ranch is so situated that 
it controls a vast amount of open 
range surrounding it capable of bus- 
taining many thousand head of 
stock.

Harney county is fortunate in 
having these men of capital inve*t 
wi'.lua its borders, u they are ener-

of

trips to this 
become better
He was sur- 

little city a*

A11 adjourned term of the nom- 
missioners court was held last Mon
day June 5 at which time the fol- 
lowing buainess was disposed of:

In the matter of the appointment 
of a commissioner to represent Har
ney county on the board of the 
fourth Eastern Oregon Agricultur
al E air Association for the comintr 
two years, it ippearing that John 
" Biggs is an actual resident of the 
county and otherwise qualified, it 
was ordered that John W Biggs be 
appointed.

Petition of Loyd Johnson and 
others for a county road was allow
ed, the petitioners having filed a 
bond in the sum of$200 which was 
approved. The board of county 
road viewers was ordered to meet 
at the county clerk’s office and pro
ceed to lay out and establish said 
proposed road

Liquor licensee were issued to Al 
Short of Diamond precinct, J C Pet
erman of Pueblo precinct, Sid Com- 
egys and C A Haines of Lake pre
cinct.

The matter of the petition of 
Schubener Bros for a license to sell 
liquor in Wild Horse precinct, a re
monstrance "wan filed against issu
ing said license.

The court not being fully advised 
in the premises at this time the 
matter was continued until the first 
day of the next regular term
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ports of livestock on the hoof 
through Portland.

A resolution is to be urged on the 
coming session of congress requir
ing that the American artuy in the 
Philippines l«e supplied with Amer
ican meats. Th* army there con
sumes about 40,000,000 pounds of 
meat annually, all of which ia said 
to be secured from foreign sources.

The National Association of Ex
porters has issued a call for a meet
ing to be held the latter part of 
June at Chicago, to take up the 
question, and attention will be giv
en to the subject by the National 
Association of manufacturers, which 
meets at Atlanta in August, and al
so by the Millers’ Association of 
the United States, the Agricultural 
Implement Manufacturers associa
tion and other bodies. It will prob
ably be brought before the Portland 
convention of the Trans-Missiseippi 
congress.

The livestock men are making a 
determined effort to enlarge foreign 
trade, and secure a readjustmept of 
our commercial relations with con
tinental countries, in behalf of freer 
admission of Americau meut pro
ducts. The recent split. between 
the packers and growers in the na
tional meeting of the asstx-iation at 
Denver, and the formation of sepa
rate bodies, grew out of the fact 
that the interests of the two clashed 
when it came to some matters of 
national policy and legislation.

The live stock growers of the 
west want, among their things, 
to secure from the transportation 
interests of the country adequate 
and proper service at reasonable 
and equitable rates: and front the 
packing house combine a stable and 
regular market in response to the 
legitimate demands of the public, 
and avoidance of market tuunipula- 
tion. The association is a strong 
adherent of the doctrine of gov
ernment control of railroad rates, 
and the abolition of special privi
leges and rebates.

BURNS TO CELEBRATE 4TH

SPEED AND SPORT PROGRAM COVER 
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C. CUMMINS, Vici I>hm

First National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
SlZarraa/« «/ Me mtrlntfritt

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 
DIRFAH'ORtS

C. Cummins.
J. W. (teary, 
Thuuias Davie.

John D Daly, 
C. A. llamea.

N. U. Carpenter, 
Il. M. Horton,
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO, OREGON.

Interest Paid on Time Deposit*.

W« Solicit Your Banking Business.
STOCKHOLDERS:—M. Alexander, Win. Jones. E II Test, 

C. E Kenyon, H. Alexander, Estate of Abner Robbins. William 
Miller, Frank R Coffin, Thos Turnbull

com-

B. T. Fulton, of Douglas county, 
Illinois and F. E. Klingaman, of 
Iowa, are among the late arrivals 
in this city. These young men are 
looking for land on which to file 
homestead rights and have gone to 

1 the Silver creek section to look at 
{ vacant land there.

Mr. Fulton was inclined to keep 
his business to himself upon his 
arrival, as he had been told people 
here discouraged settlement anti 
wouid not look with favor upou 
such invasion. Mr. Fulton 
to this coast in the interest
number of well to do renters of bis 
state who want land of their owh to 
farm. They prefer government 
land, but many have sufficient 
means to buy desirable farming 
land if necessary.

After seeing a copy of The Times- 
Herald of last week Mr. Fulton de
cided that Harney county really 
did want people and he came to 
this office and secured several cop
ies to mail friends tn Illinois.

Both these gentlemen are very 
favorably impressed with Harney 
valley and will locate here if they 
find the land they want. This will 
mean that a colony which Mr. Ful- 

I ton represents will also come.
They were directed to thissectiou 

1 by our own Ch is. W. Parrish while 
he was enroute to Portland to assiet 
in installing Harney county’s ex
hibit at the Lewis and Clark, but 
were almost dissuaded upon arriv
ing at Baker City where they were 
given discouraging reports of Har- 

I ney valley.
Mr. Fulton states that he had oc

casion to visit a banking house in 
Baker City and mentioned his des
tination. Tbe attaches of the in
stitution told him not to come, that 
nothing coutd be raise«) here but 
grass; that the people of this sec
tion didn’t want it settled 
They also met such discouragement 
while enroute in from many.

Mr. Fulton states they spent a 
week in Baker county and found 
that it was necessary to irrigate 
crops there. He also states that 
crops are even further advanced 
here than in Baker and one ease 
particular was shown that grain 
near this city that was growing 
without one drop of irrigation waB 
much better than be had seen in

■ Baker county.
The Times Herald has been do- 

| iog what it could in its bumble way 
for some time to show up some of 

: the resources of thia great empire 
and has succeeded in accomplish- 

i ing some good results Its efforts 
are appreciated by the progressive 
buisnesa men and people in general 
who wish to see Harney county de- 

| veloped, blit when there are knock
ers at every point along the rail
road where intending settlers a«i«l 
men with capital to invest get off 
the train for the inland trip, we are j ( think they will lie obliged to 
handicapped. It lias been necee- ’ 
sary to call attention to these con- ' 
«lilion before in the-«- columns and 
it may l>e necessary to do so again, 
but finally if it is not «topped there 
will be some names published in 
connection Harnev County offers 
magnificent opportunities tn home 
seekers We have the land, the 
climate, the soil, «« raise the crops 
—good ones—we raise fruit and 
vegetables Our «1 ck ie second to 
none, with a perms: nt range 
is superior to any other on 
coast

I

IS THIS STRAIGHT GOODS OR POLITICS? I
_____

According to several Pendleton 
people who returned this morning 
from Portland, the streets of the 
city presented no unusual appear
ance yesterbay, While they state 
that quite a numbar of prominent 
people from over the state are 
there for the opening, there was 
nothing in the shape of a mob 
there last evening, not being as 
many even as usually attended the 
state political conventions.

The escort for the Vice Presi
dent made a good appearance, 
with the cavalry troops in the lead, 
but it is said that but little excite
ment was caused by the event, 
and few turned out to see the pro
cession.

Also, those who have just been 
through the grounds say that the 
work is not completed by any 
means, and that some of the streets 
through the grounds are not yet 
in shape.

Of the county exhibits Coos, is 
said to have a splendid one, and 
is said to represent about $16,000.

In the ceremonies attending the 
Vice President there is said to 
have been a noticeable absence of 
prominent men and officials of the 
state outside of Portland. Vice 
President Fairbanks was met and 
escorted through the city by Di
rector Goode of the fair associa
tion. Neither Governor Chamber- 
lain, President Myers of the state 
commission, or any other mem
bers of the commision, 
from those in Portland 
there,
in the last carriage, 
have been almost the 
inent representative 
side of Portland.

Considerable criticism is being 
expressed over the apparent de
sire of the Portland crowd to 
leave the rest of the state out of 
the proceedings, and unless the 

I policy is soon changed it is feared 
the quarrel will have a bad effect 

I on the success of the exposition. 
1 From all accounts the state com
mission has little say in the arran
gements, although the state really 
financed the project by giving 
$500,000 at the start. In view of 
this the opinion is being expressed 
that Governor Chamberlain as the 
executive of the stale, shuold have 
been shown some consideration.— 
Pendleton East Oregonian.

up.

MORE RAILROAD GOSSIP

A. M. Drake, a prominent citizen 
of Bend has just returned to that 
place from an extended visit 
throughout the South and East. 
Mr. Drake is quoted in the Bulletin 
regarding railroad building and 
although he speaks only of Bend, 
the railroads he talks of will neces
sarily have to touch other Central 
Oregon points, therefore bis inter
view is also interesting to the people 
of this section. Mr. Drake says:

“From what I am able to learn 
east and west. Bend’s chances for a 
railroad are very good. This mat
ter has been all but clinched two 
or three times lately. But the rail
road world has been struggling 
with important adjustments and 
plans have been changed on short 
notice. Railroad affairs cannot ><e 
said to be wholly settled yet but 
they are approaching that condi
tion. 1 believe before a full set
tlement comes arrangements will 
be made for putting Ber.d in rail
way connection with the com
mercial world.

“Yes, the Gould interest, are 
doing energetic work in the West.

Although it is unusually late to 
begin preparations the people of 
Burns will follow the usual custom 
and arrange a program for a 
bration and local race meet, 
yet the literary portion has 
been completely arranged, but
will tie similar to all such occasions 
and no doubt be equally as interest 
ing as former celebrations.

The sport program has been 
ranged, however, and is quite 
tractive notwithstanding the 
that there are but few events 
the purses small.

One particular feature that
mends itself to The Times-Herald 
is that the speed program is only 
for Harney county stock.

This will be especially attractive 
to the horsemen who take an inter
est in such sport as they will bring 
in their fast saddle horses and har
ness animals knowing that they 
have an equal chance at the purees 
being with their neighbors and not 
“go up against’’ some outside hors
es that are really racers

A grand ball is scheduled for the 
evening of July 4 This is also a 
good attraction and will bring our 
young people together.

The speed and sport program 
will occupy three afternoons, July 
3, -1 and 5. The events follow:

July 3—first race—j-mile dash, 
Harney county saddle horses that 
never run for public money, purse 
♦50.

Second race—J-mile heats, trot 
or pace. 2 in 3, Harney county 
horses that never won a race, purse 
♦75.

July 4—S mile dash free for all 
Harney county saddle horses, purse 
♦75.

100-yard foot race, free for all, 
puree $7.50.

220-yard fool race, free for all, 
purse $7.50.

j-ntile foot race, free for all, purse 
♦ 10.

Baseball game, purse $25.
July 5—J-iuile dash free for 

puree ♦100.
Second race—J-rnile heats,

or pace, 2 in 3, free for all horses 
rained in Harney county, puree 
♦ 100.

An entrance fee of 10 per cent 
will be charged in all races, 5 to en
ter and 3 to etart. The running 
races will all he governed bv the 
Pacific Coast Jockey Club Rules 
Purses divided 70 and 30 |>er cent. 
Purses in the trotting racee will be 
divided 50, 25, 15 and 10 per cent.

John W Bigge is president of the 
sport committee and C B Smith is 
secretary.
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STOCK MES SCOVE INCLE SAM.

An exchange -ay- tire National 
Livestock •••«■« iati'm, with a slroog 
membership in Oregon, Montan*. 
Idaho. Colorado and other weetero 
slate«, ami 1« aJquart-r« st Denver, 
ia behind a movement to indue* the 
United States government to buy 
•II meat supplies in the I uiU-d 
States for supplying the artny in 
the Philippines If sue- easful it 
will r*«ult in largely iu< reaetng ex-

enter the Pacific Northwest in ordet 
to command traffic that the ex
igencies of the case require. Such 
a line will almost inevitably touch 
Bend, and when it comes there will 
be things doing in this region I 

i do not think the coming of that 
1 will be very far in the future 
though it may not t«e the first rail
road to arrive.

“Our chief traffic for a numtier 
of years will ke lumlier. That is 
the great immediate inducement for 
railroad construction—and the fine 
body of timbar on the Deschutes is 
mightv attractive to the railroads 
It will furnish a large volume of 
traffic for a long time The market 
conditions are coming to be such 
that the railroads will hardly leave 
so promising a field untapped. Ho 
a railroad advance to Bend is likely 
Co atari any day.’’

After looking all over America 
! for choice Romlrcuillel ami Bald- 
i win rams to make a
Natal, South Africa, 
Wright A Diinmock

j came to Oregon and 
selection. They bought a carlo»«!

I of registered rams from J. G. Ed
wards, whose ranch at Hay Creek 
is one of the largest in the United 
States Mr E«iwards and his wife 
are guests at the Portland hotel. 
He says the light snow fall in the 
mountains the last winter has short- 
ennl the hay crop in his district, 
but stock ia in excallent condition. 
He has 30,000 sheep on his Hay

I Creek ranch He says that during 
the next few weeks nearly 150,000 
sheep will be ehippe«! out of Shan
iko, over the Columbia Southern, 
to eastern markets ami ranges — 
Portland Journal

A Bad Scare.

Howard staaic, eatsiotNT w. a scbrec, vica-WaiaiocNT 1^
- N. A. COWDEN, CASHitn

first national Bank |
CALDWELL, IDAHO £ z X

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

»I
I

R. A COWDEN. CASMIKR

A General Banking Business Transacted

Proprietors.

Oregon.
TRISCH A DONEGAN,

Burns,
Zvisulce Tlxle IZeobcLq.-CLS.rt©xs.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables 

Club Rooms in Connection.
-

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
of pillili» IPHin

INCORPORAI lit) IN«7.
Issnss all loruis ul uouud lifa msuiauc« st ths lowest rale-«. Ilur policies I 

guarantee sitar three pay menta ara luade
I. Automatic extendod insurance for the lace uf the contract
II A paid up policy.
III. Loan or cash surrender «slue,

Uuexcullad »a a dividend payer. 
/XnCNT7GAT£ BKfORK iOH IXHI'ItK.

hheriuan A llarmou, R- II. Benedict,
General Agents. District Manager.

MarquamJBldg , II. A. Dillard, Agent.
Portland, ‘»r, Burns, Hr,

a* The Finest of All «.*

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKY
her Sale Daly al]

Hotel Burns Bar
Agents, Burns, Ore.

Itotbci J Broa, Distributers, Portland, Oregon

THE TIMES-HERALD

Gives all the local news.
—--------

Some day you will gel a t>a«i 
ecare, when yon feel a pain iu your 
bowels, and fear appendicitis Safe
ty lies In Dr. King’s New Life Pill» 
a sure cure, for all bowel and stom
ach disease, such as bea«!ach, bil- 
iouenrM coativeneM. etc. Guaran
teed at the City Drug Store only 
25c Try thorn.

$2 a Year—Club rates given

Job Printing


